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They distinguish Illeir breeds into three classes-;

th Ii :st, v liich are ol pure and ancient race oii

bo1 ii i li's, t It, y call nobles ; the second are of

ancient race, but hive been inisallied ; and the

third kind are their common horses. The lat-

ter

appeared in Court Thomas Usgate, the English Consul, and

with him Sheikhs Morad Eben al l-Jajj Abdollah,Sheikh of
the country of Salad: and the said Consul desired, from the
aforesiid heikhs, proof of the race of the grey horse which
he bought of him, and he aiflr:ned to be Monaki Shaduhi f.
but he was not satisfied with this, but desired the testimony
of the Arabs, who bred the horse, and knew how he came to
S1ieilis Morad; whereipa there appeared certain Arabs
of repute. whose names are undermentioned, who testified
arid declared, that the grey horse which the Consul formerly
bought of Sheikh Morad is Monaki Shadtihi of the pure
race of horses, purer than milk, and that the beginning of
the aLir was, that the Sheikh Saleh, Sheikh of Alsabal

boight him of the Arabs, of the tribe of al Mahommedat,
and Sheikh Saich sold him to Sheikh Morad Ebn al Hajj Ab
dollah, Sheikh of Safad, and sheikh Morad sold him to the
Consul aforesaid; when these matters appeared to us, and
the contents were known, the said gentleman desired a cer
tificate thereof, and testimony of the witnesses, whereupon
we wiote Ix'm his certificate for him to keep as a proof
thereof. Dated Friday 28 of the latter Rabi, in the year1135.-

WITNESSES.
Sheikh J umat al Fˆ Ii ban of the Arabs ofal Mahommadat
Au Ebt .i .leb at Kaabj.
Ibrahirn, his brm her.
Mohammed al Adhra Sheikh Alfarifat.
Kaamis a! Kaabi.

Thc termfor their Noble race.
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